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Things Keep Their Secrets M y country h a d b e e n rather p o o r in the d o m a i n o f 
visual arts for a l o n g t ime. A s late as in 1857 an eminent 
A d a m Zagajewski exile critic -Jul ian Klaczko, the then exiled author 
col laborating intensely with the f a m o u s Parisian m a g a -
zine La Revue des Deux Mondes- c ou ld c la im that in 
Poland, a northern country, on ly m u s i c and poetry were 
able t o flourish, n o t paint ing o r sculpture, these be ing 
capable o f thriving on ly in the European South where 
the c lement nature itself invited h u m a n eye and h a n d 
t o a beautiful compet i t i on with G o d . Just then, o r a f e w 
years later, a n e w generation o f artists c a m e into be ing 
w h o passionately exerted themselves in produc ing can -
vases and sculptures. But Polish aristocrats, m a n y o f 
t h e m i m m e n s e l y wealthy, still preferred t o col lect 
Italian painting.. . W h e n y o u wa lk through the very 
interesting p e r m a n e n t gallery o f Polish X X century art 
in the K r a k o w Nat ional M u s e u m you 're all the t ime 
divided between an admirat ion for s o m e strikingly or i -
ginal talent and impat ience with artists w h o all t o o l ite-
rally f o l l owed examples f r o m Paris and Berlin (actually 
t w o northern capitals, i f one bothers t o l o o k at a m a p ) . 
T h e industrial city in Silesia in w h i c h I g r e w u p (its 
n a m e is Gl iwice - m y A m e r i c a n friends ask m e for help 
w h e n they need t o p r o n o u n c e this difficult f o r t h e m 
s o u n d ) was even w o r s e o f f b o t h in the realm o f visual 
arts and music . A pathetic operetta ensemble playing 
eternal hits b y Franz Lehar and other giants o f the light 
muse s tood for the inexistent phi lharmonics . A n d yet in 
the nondescr ipt gray bui ld ing sheltering this b o r i n g 
institution I h a d o n c e an inkling o f m y future musical 
adventures a n d passions: Drei Maederl um Schubert 
was the title o f a Singspiel - i f m y m e m o r y doesn 't fail 
m e - that exposed the legend o f Franz Schubert, o n e o f 
Revisiones l os 1 2 0 0 7 1 0 5 - 1 4 the greatest geniuses o f m e l o d y creation ever, even if 
here he was seen in a rather banal scenery, a perfectly 
domest i cated bachelor, a rather shal low guy (but the 
portraits o f Schubert w e k n o w s h o w h i m in similar 
Biedermeier l ight) . 
A n d visual arts were no t m u c h better off. There were 
s o m e painters in m y city and o n e o f the bui ldings in the 
small b u t o n s o m e days quite charming Central Square 
h o u s e d the local chapter o f the national association o f 
visual artists. T h e m o s t k n o w n a m o n g the Gliwice 
artists was an energetic lady w h o incessantly delivered 
plenty o f h o m e s p u n landscapes represent ing local 
churches , streets and parks (P. Acedanska) . This was in 
itself a p ioneer activity insofar as this very city h a d jus t 
then changed its nationality. Because the borders shif-
ted, Gliwice, be forehand a part o f Germany, a n d called 
Gleiwitz , was i n c o r p o r a t e d into the new, p o s t w a r 
C o m m u n i s t Poland. Its churches , streets and parks had 
b e e n certainly represented hundreds o f t imes before b y 
G e r m a n or Prussian brushes ( o r even, probably, by 
s o m e Polish ones , as the city before the W W 2 h a d a sig-
nificant Polish minor i ty ) . But n o w these o lder canvases 
either b u r n e d d o w n or were taken b y G e r m a n refugees 
t o Bavaria o r Rhine land where - i n the c o m p l e x e c o -
n o m y o f r e m e m b e r i n g a n d forget t ing - they m u s t have 
played an important role o f sentimental keepsakes. In 
the same way canvases and watercolors , and p h o t o -
graphs f r o m Lvov were indispensable nour i shment for 
the never -ending nostalgia o f those w h o h a d t o leave 
this beautiful, Baroque city. There was an urgent need 
to re-represent local churches , streets and parks... t o 
make t h e m exist doubly, no t only o n the retina o f the 
n e w c o m e r s ' eyes b u t also o n s o m e p e r m a n e n t material 
support so that the pressure o f o ld memor ies , o f images 
o f the lost city o f Lvov does n o t strangle the fragile n e w 
life in the n e w place, in the streets n o o n e loved. O u r 
city craved for representation, for colors and sounds 
and w o r d s too. . . O u r city was naked, or felt naked ; its 
portraits d isappeared; it needed help , n e e d e d n e w 
dress. Artists and poets were desperately needed. 
S o m e connec t i on existed, as I learned m u c h later, 
be tween the provincial city o f Gl iwice and the interna-
tional avant-garde m o v e m e n t ; H a n s Bellmer, author o f 
daring, originals dolls , s o m e b o d y w h o participated in 
the Surrealist m o v e m e n t , h a d l inks wi th the city. 
A lot h a d changed: in 1 9 5 5 , 5 6 the worst o f Stalinism 
c a m e t o an e n d , a m o r e h u m a n e var iat ion o f 
C o m m u n i s m emerged -still very far f r o m a free, d e m o -
cratic society but at least m u c h less murderous than its 
predecessor. Yet another hiatus occurred in the century 
that had g o n e through so m a n y o f them. T h e century had 
face covered with deep scars. W h a t was Bildung in such 
a capricious environment? Could y o u still use this ele-
gant not ion , f orged in peaceful G e r m a n university 
towns? Bildung was apparently covered with scars as 
well... M y schools were infected b y the m o s t simplified 
version o f the Marxist thought : history was over, the 
imperfect, strange, sinful bourgeois society was dead or 
dying a n d a n e w wor ld h a d just been inaugurated, an 
easygoing, pleasant society where laughing workers 
exchanged innocent glances with y o u n g peasant girls and 
equally young party activists explained something t o a 
group o f older people , probably trying t o convey t o them 
the joyful message: the nightmare o f h u m a n suffering 
has finally ended, n o w let's sing and dance. T h e original 
sin has been cancelled. T h e change resembled the passa-
ge from the dark b r o w n colors o f the historic paintings o f 
French o r G e r m a n schools t o the bright pastels o f Degas 
and even brighter paintings b y Matisse. F r o m Wil l iam 
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Bouguereau t o Henri Matisse, what a leap! W h a t was 
Bildung supposed t o d o in this unexpected context? 
T h e change o f political c l imate wh i ch h a p p e n e d 
around 1956 m a d e it possible - a m o n g m a n y other 
t h i n g s - for French Impressionists t o invade, wi th their 
luminosity, with their f lowers and He d e France lands -
capes, the m u c h darker space o f m y Silesian city. T h e 
same political thaw whi ch h a d transformed a rigid 
Stalinist reg ime into a m o r e to lerant t h o u g h still 
C o m m u n i s t system h a d as its harbinger a sudden 
explos ion o f j a z z - b o t h the older, N e w Orleans style jazz 
as well as several m o d e s o f m o d e r n jazz . In W a r s a w and 
in K r a k o w there was another explos ion o f mus i c : 
W i t o l d Lutoslawski , Krzyszto f Penderecki , H e n r y k 
Gorecki a n d other c o m p o s e r s celebrated the e n d o f the 
Stalinist n ightmare with the o p e n i n g u p o f their style. 
Still, n o t t h e m b u t Charlie Parker, Dizzy Gillespie, 
Gerry Mull igan, Miles Davies entered in t r iumph the 
gates o f m y city. O n e o f m y classmates trained intensely 
as a jazz d r u m m e r ; I h a d s o m e English so dur ing m o r e 
b o r i n g courses I w o u l d translate for h i m articles o n 
M a x R o a c h a n d other f a m o u s U S d r u m m e r s , m y only 
salary for this be ing m y satisfaction that at least in the 
subordinate capacity (subordinate clause) o f a transla-
tor I was able t o j o i n the n e w musical wor ld . 
These were for m e first signals - i m p e r f e c t i n d e e d -
that the w o r l d o f art existed. Easily debased b y trivial 
use (Van Gogh ' s Sunflowers ' reproduct ion for instance, 
the reproduct ion o f this incredible paint ing w h i c h was 
an ardent appeal o f the f lowers ' zest for life, b e c a m e 
favorite decorat ion o f m a n y r o o m s , s o o n covered b y 
dust and indifference) they nonetheless were wi tnes -
sing the existence o f someth ing better, o f art. For a l o n g 
t ime I was g r o w i n g u p within a b inary system where 
everything that mattered in the pub l i c space (I except 
here private life, the life o f family - b u t even this was fre-
quently invaded b y the omnipresent state) was divided 
be tween the suffocating political system and a rigid 
Catholic church ; the territory that the Church offered 
seemed so m u c h better than the n a r r o w ideological 
f ie ld p r o p o s e d b y t h e C o m m u n i s t state . T h e 
C o m m u n i s t propos i t i on - th i s was o b v i o u s - c ou ld only 
b e reinforced b y the frantic activity o f the political po l i -
ce. A n d so it was , as it b e c a m e absolutely apparent 
w h e n the archives o f the G e r m a n Stasi, Polish SB, 
Czech secret pol ice , etc., etc. were o p e n e d after 1989. 
Yet living in the cage o f a binary system, be tween the 
Party a n d the Church , h a d its l imits ; art, even w h e n 
experienced on ly t h r o u g h very m o d e s t m e a n s o f r epro -
duct ions sold in local bookstores a n d through musical 
records (plus s o m e live jazz concerts ) presented s o m e t -
h ing like a third opt ion , like a solution t o the d i l e m m a 
everybody faced then. 
There were m a n y b o o k s in m y parents ' apartment . 
M y father h a d also a s trong interest in paint ing. 
W h e n e v e r he traveled - w h i c h b e c a m e possible t o s o m e 
extent after 1 9 5 6 - h e w o u l d visit m u s e u m s a n d galle-
ries. I r e m e m b e r his early visit in the Dresden's Zwinger 
and s o m e art b o o k s h e was able t o br ing h o m e . H e 
acquired a g o o d k n o w l e d g e o f European and Polish 
paint ing b u t never trusted h imse l f t o deve lop any g e n e -
ralizations having t o d o with art; h e kept a mystical ter-
seness as far as art was concerned . But somet imes , 
m u c h later, w h e n he 'd visit us in Paris in the eighties o r 
in the nineties, a remark uttered b y h i m in the Musée 
d'Orsay o r in the Louvre w o u l d suddenly betray s o m e -
b o d y w h o k n e w a lot about b o t h the technique a n d h is -
tory o f Western art. A n d m y grandfather o n the pater-
rial side was, before the W W 2 , w h e n h e cou ld afford it, 
a m o d e s t art collector. Before h e departed f r o m Lvov 
- expe l l ed f r o m this city b y the decree o f h i s t o r y - h e go t 
rid o f m o s t o f his treasures. I never k n e w why. 
But there was n o m u s i c at h o m e , n o passion for 
music , n o records ; m y parents were philistines, I to ld 
mysel f ( m a y b e I t o ld t h e m as well , it's quite possible - I 
used t o b e cheeky then ) . W h i c h was unjust, o f course. 
So here I was , wi th m y jazz records, with m y early 
ecstasies p r o v o k e d b y endless saxophone solos , b y 
Charlie Parker's improvisat ions w h i c h were breathless 
and b o l d like arrows in flight, b y Dave Brubeck's 
a m o r p h o u s sonatas o f inspiration. Jazz slowly led t o m y 
discovery o f classical m u s i c ; each record I'd b u y was a 
bar in the ladder w h o s e upper e n d disappeared in the 
c louds and w h o s e basis s t ood right next t o m e , s tub -
bornly p o s e d against the w o o d e n floor. M y search for 
n e w records was complete ly ( or a lmost complete ly ) 
r a n d o m . M y choices were l imited b y m y min imal then 
musical erudit ion b u t also b y the miserable cho ice o f 
78s and LPs I cou ld find in musical store. This was no t 
a buyer's market , for sure. T h e S c h u m a n n Konzertsiick 
for piano, wh i ch I l istened t o so m a n y t imes that I can't 
s tand it, n o w w a s a m o n g m y first favor i tes . 
Rakhmaninov ' s Preludes, delicate and soft, t o o . A n d 
B r a h m s first P i a n o C o n c e r t o p l a y e d b y W i t o l d 
Malcuzynski , a Polish pianist, wi th its splendid, m a j e s -
tic o p e n i n g w h i c h was like a proc lamat ion that a n e w 
planet has been f o u n d out . Later c a m e Beethoven's 
symphonies and so m u c h m o r e music , l ong rivers o f 
mus i c f r o m different centuries. Chopin ' s mazurkas 
w o u l d b e played o n the radio for patriotic reasons b u t 
this d i d n o t t a m e his music . A lso , after a l o n g while , I 
b e c a m e acquainted wi th the paradoxical s o u n d o f 
Mahler 's symphonies where military marches coexisted 
with lyric strings like diverse c o m p o n e n t s o f a great city 
where b e h i n d noisy markets o n e cou ld c o m e across 
quiet streets a n d gardens that contemplated themselves 
in silence. M u c h before the arrival o f Gustav Mahler 
t h o u g h there c a m e the regal Johann Sebastian Bach ; 
for example his Mass in B minor o n an East G e r m a n 
vinyl plate, recorded in Dresden, I th ink; t rumpets 
s o u n d e d here a lmos t l ike t h e f a m o u s t r u m p e t in 
Stravinsky's Petroushka, also o n e o f m y early enchant -
ments . A n d the Kyrie w e n t o n forever, forever... 
W h a t was it, this experience o f l istening t o music , o f 
l ook ing at pictures? A n d was there any connec t i on to 
poetry, t o p o e m s in general a n d t o m y p o e m s in parti -
cular? D i d these m o m e n t s be l ong t o the usual t ime , the 
same t ime the c lock o n the tower o f the munic ipal hall 
a n n o u n c e d with a b o r i n g reliability? W e r e these things, 
these events, and a part o f m y city? W h a t w o u l d 
Parmenides say? H o w w o u l d Heraclites c o m m e n t o n 
t h e m ? [^"Seekers o f w i s d o m first need s o u n d intelli-
genc '" , f ragment 4 9 - o r : "Things keep their secrets", 
fragment 1 0 ^ These instants were holes in the surface 
o f ord inary life. Ho les in the texture o f days. But unlike 
holes in a dress b u r n e d out b y cigarettes o r eaten u p b y 
m o t h s wh i ch after all represented a disaster f or the 
dress owner , these chinks, these apertures seemed m o r e 
valuable than the fabric i tsel f - they we re like Venetian 
w i n d o w s in a m o s t convent ional bui lding. 
For a y o u n g person these w i n d o w s were a source o f 
happiness and amazement . A l so confus ion . T h e y m a d e 
m e happy. T h e y confused m e . A b lack disk o f a L P with 
a Beethoven string quartet was a m o s t unusual ob jec t : 
it pulsated all the t ime ; it changed m u c h m o r e than a 
chameleon . Somet imes , w h e n I was tired o r p r e o c c u -
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pied wi th dozens o f other things, wi th m y h o m e w o r k 
for the school , with conflicts wi th m y parents ( w h o tried 
to make out o f m e an engineer; I was supposed t o 
f o l l ow m y father's career) , it was jus t a flat b lack vinyl 
object , banal like a road kill, utterly uninteresting. A n d 
then, o n a different day, it w o u l d b e c o m e the center o f 
m y wor ld , a shiny disc that cou ld a lmost c o m p e t e with 
the g l owing disc o f the sun... It w o u l d transform m y 
m o o d , o p e n before m e someth ing new, something , for 
wh i ch I h a d n o n a m e . 
Similarly behaved paintings a n d sculptures t h o u g h 
that process t o o k m e m o r e t ime ; reproduct ions rarely 
h a d the force o f the original. I cou ld see this m u c h even 
before I read Walter Benjamin . It was in K r a k o w 
m u s e u m s , in K r a k o w w h i c h was m y college t o w n , the 
refuge t o wh i ch I escaped from the provincial waters o f 
the p o s t - G e r m a n city, that I first go t mesmer ized b y 
pictures, in the Czartoryski gallery a n d in the National 
M u s e u m . A n d , m u c h later, in so m a n y galleries in 
Europe and in the U S A ; I r e m e m b e r standing for a l o n g 
t ime in front o f Vermeer's View of Delft in the Hague. I 
r e m e m b e r the m o m e n t w h e r e the c louds o n this canvas 
started t o m o v e like great ships, w h e n the chiaroscuro 
o f that cityscape b e c a m e m o r e alive than the real envi -
r o n m e n t o f the m u s e u m . O r t h e m o m e n t in the 
W a s h i n g t o n N a t i o n a l Gal lery w h e r e I l o o k e d at 
Picasso's Famille des Saltimbanques (vaguely reminis -
cing that Rainer Mar ia Rilke spent several m o n t h s with 
this great picture - w a s it in the Herta Koenig 's apart-
m e n t ? ) and suddenly I unders tood everything about 
h u m a n life; I k n e w everything about each m e m b e r o f 
the acrobats ' family, I k n e w their secret thoughts and 
their desires, the ardor and ambi t ion o f the y o u n g m a n 
and the limitless fatigue o f the o ld acrobat w h o lost the 
capacity t o pretend, t o fly, t o personify a n d was ready t o 
b e t ransformed into an ob ject , a rock. A n d now, years 
and years after this i l lumination, that was o f course he l -
p e d ( o r h indered ) b y Rilke's Fifth Duino Elegy, I can't 
r e m e m b e r m y w i s d o m that c a m e t o m e that day. Quite 
recently, in the Prado , Las Meninas, this masterpiece, 
o p e n e d for m e a n d again there was this magica l 
m o m e n t w h e n y o u k n e w so m u c h , w h e n the pos i t ion o f 
one o f the figures o n wh i ch apparently Balthus m o d e -
led the bear ing o f s o m e o f his girls suddenly built for m e 
a br idge between the 17th century a n d o u r t ime , a b r i d -
ge so solid, so large and so wel l constructed that for a 
second I was asking myself: was it Balthus w h o inf luen-
ced Velazquez o r Velazquez w h o impacted Balthus? 
T h e t emporary ignorance concern ing the direct ion o f 
the influence was extremely exhilarating. It didn 't m a t -
ter at all w h o inf luenced w h o m . Also , there was another 
br idge , a different o n e , o r m a y b e n o t a br idge b u t a 
strange equat ion o r a ra inbow: the c l o w n in the pa in -
ting, the dwarf, the grotesque underwor ld o f the right 
l ower corner o f the paint ing exchanged a k ind o f e lec-
tricity wi th the m o s t serious a n d beautiful h u m a n faces 
in other parts o f the picture, wi th the painter's self-
representation, with the royal coup le in the b a c k sec -
t ion, wi th the princess Margarita-thus underscor ing 
the fragile structure o f the h u m a n wor ld , strange links 
between monsters and beauties. 
Great paintings, great galleries, masterpieces. . . But 
I've a lso k n o w n a n d a c c o m p a n i e d c o n t e m p o r a r y 
artists, living and struggling ones : in K r a k o w I befr ien-
d e d a g r o u p o f painters (Wpros t , o r Directly) , Zbylut 
Grzywacz ( w h o d ied in 2 0 0 4 ) , Jacek Waltos , Leszek 
Sobocki , and cou ld witness their deve lopment , their 
discussions, the frankness o f their j u d g m e n t s (so m u c h 
m o r e sincere than w h a t poets tell each other in respect 
to their w o r k ) . Al l o f t h e m tried t o capture the specific 
reality o f their ( and m i n e ) whereabouts , o f our strange 
wor ld . M u c h later I m e t Av igdor Arikha, a great Israeli 
pa inter l iv ing a n d w o r k i n g in Paris, a n d M i q u e l 
Barcelo , the amazingly talented artist b o r n in Mal lorca 
and cou ld admire their deftness in deal ing with shapes 
and colors , their passion, their c o m m i t m e n t t o art. 
In the seventies I was a y o u n g a n d serious p o e t fascina-
ted b y a newly discovered task and possibility: a long 
with m y peers I realized that poetry can utter an i m p o r -
tant w o r d in the social - a n d po l i t i ca l - context . O n e o f 
m y friends wrote a p o e m The greatest Polish poet is the 
state - a n d so it was indeed. C o m m u n i s t state was a 
poet , n o t a very talented o n e , neither a well educated 
o n e ; its imaginat ion was tiny, its cho ice o f tropes and 
t opo i very l imited, its expression p o o r and yet it was 
very proli f ic and powerfu l in the use o f any k ind o f 
means o f p roduc t i on - a n d o f media . Its writings had 
e n o r m o u s circulation, its sayings f o u n d their w a y t o the 
smallest village. T h e quest ion for o ld and y o u n g writers 
alike was : h o w to behave in the presence o f this weird 
creature, a state that was a p o e t ? H o w to write having 
such a mons t rous be ing as a next -door neighbor. 
O n e o f m y first b o o k s was a literary-political m a n i -
festo co -authored b y the same fr iend o f m i n e w h o not i -
ced the state's poet i c gift (Julian Kornhauser ) , The Non-
represented World. T h e b o o k was a lmost as eccentric as 
the monster w h o s e c o m p o r t m e n t it in s o m e w a y reflec-
ted - t h r o u g h negat ion and oppos i t ion . Y o u n g authors 
criticized in it the p h e n o m e n o n o f a very refined litera-
ture existing in the c rude env i ronment o f a pos t -
Stalinist country. 
A f ew words o f explanation are needed here: unlike 
other countries o f the Eastern b loc , Poland enjoyed the 
aesthetic f reedom. To put it differently: around 1956 the 
normative doctrine o f socialist realism was abolished in 
m y country b u t no t in the Soviet U n i o n itself, n o t in East 
Germany, Bulgaria o r Czechoslovakia. It meant that 
Polish poets and novelists could e m p l o y any k ind o f lite-
rary aesthetic, they c o u l d wr i te l ike Surrealists or 
Expressionists, they could invest their passion into c o n -
crete poetry or, let's say, "le nouveau roman" , anything. 
To the western reader it seems obvious : right, they could. 
Everybody can. But not , it's no t true at all; for a writer 
living in Leningrad o r East Berlin it was far f r o m 
obvious. In East Germany, for instance, even in the e igh-
ties, party's aesthetic guidelines were still there, u n t o u -
ched b y any revisionism, unsoftened (which accounts for 
the reasons w h y a pseudo-spontaneous poetry m o v e -
ment , the Prenzlauer Berg group , instigated in fact b y 
the political police, m a d e sense for the generals w h o 
invented and sponsored it; an extremely curious o c c u -
rrence, o n e o f its k ind indeed and probably n o t k n o w n 
enough in the wider literary c o m m u n i t y - n o t as famous 
infamous rather - as it deserves t o b e ) . In the sixties and 
in the seventies Polish authors enjoyed the aesthetic fre-
e d o m without enjoying the political one . There were 
m a n y themes they couldn't t ouch u p o n (they couldn't 
openly criticize any C o m m u n i s t ho ly objects n o r any 
C o m m u n i s t heroes, they couldn't write truthfully about 
the m o d e r n history o f Europe and o f their o w n country, 
and o f themselves f or that matter, they were subjected t o 
a quite severe preventive censorship) . A n d yet they b e n e -
fited f r o m the aesthetic f reedom. T h e combinat ion o f 
literary f r eedom and political un f reedom was quite 
uncanny - a n d this very combinat ion was the target o f 
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The Non-represented World. T h e b o o k argued (the argu-
m e n t h a d t o b e veiled t o s o m e degree, couldn't have been 
completely o p e n ) that in the situation o f asymmetrical 
liberties s o m e attention had to b e given t o the political 
and social frame within which one lived. 
In the seventies t o o there was a lot o f debating about 
the relationship between ethics and aesthetic in literatu-
re; it was the foremost subject o f literary polemics . (It's 
still discussed in m a n y countries.) It seemed t o us that 
the realm o f poetry (and m a y b e fiction too) was h o p e -
lessly divided into t w o different kinds o f writing: either 
o n e cou ld turn one 's back t o the painful realm o f c o n -
flicts having most ly political character o r embrace it. It 
seemed t o us, younger writers - t h e older ones faced 
similar q u a l m s - that there was a painful cho ice that 
each o f us had t o consider carefully and sooner or later 
make u p his m i n d : t o b e o n the side o f the aesthetic 
opt ion, i.e. t o write fancy p o e m s ignoring the real wor ld , 
the w o r l d o f the everyday life and o f difficult moral and 
political d i lemmas, o r t o stand o n the less attractive and 
less frivolous side o f the divide and t o write socially res-
ponsible p o e m s / b o o k s - a n d maybe pay an important 
price for that; because, w e k n e w s o m e h o w even i f w e 
didn't want t o formulate it, b e c o m i n g socially and po l i -
tically responsible involved, w e thought , a relative loss o f 
creative power, m e a n t a tilt t oward didactic posture, 
could b e a bit heavy and a bit bor ing - a n d , so it seemed, 
also was susceptible to the pred icament o f all politically 
charged writing: it w o u l d date soon the way fruits and 
vegetables date w h e n kept for a l o n g t ime in a fridge. 
Still, painful o r not , this was the cho ice , o r so it see -
m e d . Either to float freely in the Mal larme- l ike air o f 
pure poetry o r t o m a k e a sacrifice and say someth ing 
that w o u l d have a bear ing for the society. Either to 
b e c o m e an aesthete a n d to spend hal f o f one 's life in 
European m u s e u m s a n d libraries, t o cherish the rari-
f ied air o f French Symbolists - o r t o forget the heavenly 
pleasures o f art a n d to delve into rather graceless soc ie -
tal p rob l ems . There were essays a n d entire b o o k s that 
d iscussed this divide, there we re fr iendships g o n e 
astray because o f the divide, because o f different choices 
m a d e b y ex-friends, there was a m o o d o f surrender, o f 
resignation a lmos t - choos ing an honest , courageous 
stance in poe t ry was seen as a resignation f r o m beauty, 
f r o m a higher vocat ion. 
Even o n e o f the greatest poets active then, Z b i g n i e w 
Herbert was no t free f r o m these doubts , as h e wro te in 
his w e l l - k n o w n p o e m To Ryszard Krynicki-A Letter: 
Not much will remain Ryszard in truth not much 
of the poetry of our mad century Rilke Eliot sure 
a few other worthy shamans who knew the secret 
of word spells time-resistant forms without which 
no phrase deserves memory and speech is like sand (...) 
we came too easily to believe beauty does not save 
that it leads wantons from dream to dream to death 
none of us was able to wake the dryad of a poplar 
or to deciphe the handwriting of the clouds 
that is why no unicorn will stray across our tracks 
we'll raise no ship in the bay no peacock no rose 
nakedness was left to us and we stand here naked 
on the right the better side of the triptych 
The Last Judgement 
we took public affairs onto our lanky shoulders 
the battle with tyranny lies the recording of pain 
but our foes -you admit- were despicably small (...) 
so little joy -sister of the gods- in our poems Ryszard 
too few glimmering twilights mirrors wreaths ecstasies 
nothing just obscure psalmodies the whine ofanimulae 
urns of ash in a burned-out garden (...) 
Interestingly, in this p o e m the lofty, classical topoi 
are m e n t i o n e d on ly in the m o d e o f preterition ("I won ' t 
ment i on here. . .") , b u t b r o u g h t u p nonetheless. . . W h a t 
a cunning. . . To have bo th , the renunciat ion and the 
thing that o n e has renounced . Preterition is a very use -
ful rhetorical f igure - f o r those w h o can't dec ide b e t w e -
en the t w o o p t i o n s -
W a s it necessary? W a s the divide between the 'ethi-
cal' and 'aesthetical' literature (poetry) indispensable? 
D i d it - a n d does it n o w - have the force o f a law? Let's 
read another Herbert 's p o e m , Nike Who Hesitates: 
Nike is most beautiful at the moment 
when she hesitates 
her right hand beautiful as a command 
rests against the air 
but her wings tremble 
For she sees 
a solitary youth 
he goes down the long tracks 
of a war chariot 
on a gray road in a gray landscape 
of rocks and scattered juniper bushes 
that youth will perish soon 
right now the scale containing his fate 
abruptly falls 
toward the earth 
Nike would terribly like 
to go up 
and kiss him on the forehead 
but she is afraid 
that he who has never known 
the sweetnes ofcaresses 
having tasted it 
might run off like the others 
during the battle 
Thus Nike hesitates 
and at last decides 
to remain in the position 
which sculptors taught her 
being mightily ashamed ofthatfias of emotion 
she understands 
that tomorrow at dawn 
this boy must be found 
with an open breast 
closed eyes 
and the acid obol of his country 
under his numb tongue 
( bo th p o e m s translated b y Alissa Valles) 
I read this p o e m n o t on ly in the m o s t obv ious w a y 
- t h e goddess w h o , in a strong contradict ion with the 
disposit ion attributed t o her b y the Greeks (we should 
realize Nike definitely wasn 't a m e m b e r o f Médec ins 
sans Frontières, o r o f any other H u m a n Rights W a t c h 
organ iza t i on ; she traveled a c c o m p a n i e d b y Z e l o s , 
Kratos a n d Bia, Compet i t i on , Power a n d Vio lence ) , 
lives a br ie f w h i m o f c o m p a s s i o n ; she has a crush o n a 
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y o u n g a n d pretty b o y b u t after a whi le r emembers w h o 
she is and returns t o her senses, t o her usual c o m p o r t -
ment . That 's m a y b e t o o easy. I see the center o f the 
p o e m in the very act ion - o r non -ac t i on ra ther - o f hesi -
tation. Hesitation represents here a m o m e n t o f suspen-
sion which , t h o u g h short , constitutes a different zone , a 
different city almost. It seems t o m e that for Herbert , 
o n e o f the great lyrical voices o f the past century, hesi -
tation m e a n t someth ing absolutely pivotal. His poet ic 
gift pushed h i m into the realm o f the subl ime in the 
m o s t natural w a y a n d yet the m e a n surroundings o f his 
life, the h ideous nature o f the t w o totalitarianisms he 
witnessed and couldn ' t s imply ignore were pull ing h i m 
in the direct ion o f plain moralistic writ ing for w h i c h his 
talent was several sizes t o o big.. . Herbert is the N ike o f 
this p o e m . Z b i g n i e w Herbert hesitates; his talent hesi -
tates... and yet hesitation is s ometh ing like a solution 
here. T h e generosity o f the poet i c gift hesitates w h e n 
confronted with the w o r l d , wi th the obstacle o f reality 
b u t the hesitation itself can b e unders tood positively, 
not as a lack o f decis ion b u t as a space where poetry v i c -
toriously operates 
I must say that Herbert 's N ike p o e m has always 
b e e n for m e one o f the purest examples o f the m o d e r n 
art o f poetry. T h e majestic goddess o f v ictory was so 
cruel, s o merciless in the i ron sphere o f Greek m y t h - b u t 
here she h a d b e e n struck b y a t emporary amnes ia (she 
forgets w h o she was a n d w h a t her calling was ) , b e c a m e 
h u m a n , fell in love with weakness and fear, wi th what 
she was no t - a n d then w e have the turn in the last stan-
zas, suddenly w e see the dead b o y w h o cou ld have been 
saved b u t was not.. . Yes, it's also a "patriotic" p o e m , in 
the m o s t discreet f o r m p o s s i b l e - a lmost in the m o d e o f 
preterition again... A patriotic p o e m for every nation, it 
seems. A n d , w h a t an irony, the Nike f r o m Samothrace 
w e k n o w from the Louvre w h e n she greets visitors (a 
humil iat ion for the p r o u d deity...) is fragile t o o , frag-
mentary ; we'll probab ly never k n o w her entire figure, 
her head , her eyes, her gaze... T h e goddess o f v ictory 
h a d b e e n defeated t o o , m a d e into a p o s t m o d e r n frag-
ment . 
I f I imply that it's possible t o read it as an ars poe-
tica it's because the "hesitation" is so wel l visible in 
Herbert 's w o r k ; n o t the same hesitation that N ike expe -
riences in this p o e m b u t a parallel o n e - b e t w e e n the 
indifference o f a poetry that cares on ly for itself and a 
poetry that k n o w s compassion. . . 
N o w let m e in toduce a m e t a p h o r b o r r o w e d from a 
novel for teenagers. I used this m e t a p h o r once before i f 
m y m e m o r y is correct it c o m e s from the Jules Verne 
novel The Fifteen-Tear-Old Captain. There 's a ship in 
this novel , a ship taken over b y pirates, w h o s e c o m p a s s 
gives false indications a n d at s o m e po in t it turns out 
why : an ax h a d b e e n put underneath it, so that o f c o u r -
se the presence o f iron changed the w a y compass w o r -
ked a n d the ship f o l l owed a w r o n g route for a l o n g t ime . 
This metaphor can b e applied t o totalitarian countries. 
In t h e m the compass o f h u m a n life was a little slant, 
h u m a n choices a n d d i l emmas we re a little slant t o o . A 
huge c h u n k o f i ron was p u t in t h e m under the c o m p a s -
ses o f h u m a n life and because o f that m a n y directions 
taken were misleading. In particular, I w a n t t o argue 
that the debate, the tension be tween "ethical" and 
"aesthetic" poetry was also a b y p r o d u c t o f the general 
"slant". W h y ? T h e fact that the state was the m a i n p o e t 
- t h a t the state dictated so m u c h in the d o m a i n o f m e a -
n i n g - h a d e n o r m o u s implications f or the w a y peop le 
thought a n d behaved. In itself the w o r k o f art, b e it a 
p o e m , a painting, a musical c ompos i t i on , doesn ' t need 
at all t o b e seen in t w o different contexts, o n c e as an 
ethical "message", another t ime (or in other c i r c u m s -
tances) as a purely aesthetic artifact. Yes, I k n o w n o t 
on ly totalitarianism pushes us t o distinguish these t w o 
aspects o f art, I k n o w it's possible t o find this k ind o f 
debate in other countries and places as well b u t totali -
tarianism exacerbates this distinction t o a large degree 
and makes out o f it a never-heal ing w o u n d . A l s o the 
strong presence o f ideo logy (even i f it's n o t a state i d e o -
l ogy ) exerts a similar influence, puts iron under c o m -
pass. 
A n d yet a w o r k o f art offers a unity o f the ethical and 
the aesthetic-the l ink between t h e m is the not i on o f 
truth. G a d a m e r says: "...die Kunst ist nicht ein rein 
Aesthetisches P h a e n o m e n , sondern in der Kunst w e r -
d e n uns Wahrhei ten zugemutet." [ A r t is n o t a purely 
aesthetic p h e n o m e n o n , in art truths are be ing put f o r -
ward^] T h e truth o f art is no t the same as the truth o f 
science, that's clear; n o Karl P o p p e r is required here 
w h o w o u l d tell us h o w to check the value o f works o f 
art. A r t doesn ' t need t o w o r r y whether t o l o o k for 
beauty o r for truth, t o use the language o f J o h n Keats. 
Poets don ' t need t o g o through sleepless nights o f dec i -
d ing w h i c h way t o choose , whether t o b e "socially use -
ful" o r "aesthetically interesting". A p o e m tries t o speak 
truly in the condi t ion o f a heightened aesthetic aware-
ness, in a rare m o m e n t o f spiritual intoxication (an 
intoxication which , paradoxically, is m u c h m o r e sober 
than the sobriety o f the everyday consciousness) . In 
poetry, as in o ther arts, a m o m e n t is recorded w h e n the 
w o r l d has been observed in its g lory a n d shame, in its 
beauty a n d misery, in its real be ing seen no t through 
any functional lenses, n o t through any pragmat ic p lan -
n ing related t o s o m e external a ims and purposes b u t 
through the pure telescope o f a quiet contemplat ion . 
Quie t and intoxicated at the same t ime . W e find oursel -
ves in works o f art, w e f ind in t h e m the truth o f our 
lives; mus i c is there t o s ing for us it is o u r inner life 
wh i ch suddenly c o m e s t o us n o t f r o m the inside, no t 
from where it usually dwells, b u t from the outside, sha-
p e d b y different styles, mod i f i ed b y various talents, p la -
yed b y the cello, b y o b o e s , accentuated b y d r u m s , m a d e 
s m o o t h e r b y viol ins, m a d e m o r e savage b y the brass. 
O u r inner life returns t o us as i f it h a d circled the earth 
a n d finally happi ly regained its h o m e . Paintings and 
sculptures s h o w us w h a t mirrors can't ; every mirror w e 
encounter is c rooked , quite individual in its id iomat ic 
falseness, and on ly in works o f art, through their very 
eccentricities, the truth appears. 
So n o w I see that m y youthful experiences were 
not isolated, divided; they were n o t c o m i n g from t w o or 
three dissimilar realms. T h e m u s i c I l istened t o spoke in 
its legato, its staccato, its rubato, in its seductive vo ice ; 
paintings spoke in the language o f design a n d color, 
p o e m s acted through metaphors a n d images a n d alto-
gether their intent was t o capture the incredibly c o m -
plex d o m a i n o f our wor ld . T h e y all targeted the c o m p l i -
cated, large reality they all tr ied t o put c loth o n m y 
naked city, t o m a k e it h u m a n , n o t through sweetness 
though , no t t h r o u g h pleasant lies, through truth only. I 
